Good attendance means being in school at least 95% of the time (171 – 180 school days)

185 days are non-school days in a year. This should be the time for shopping, vacations, holidays, and appointments

365 days in a calendar year

180 Days in School
171 Days in School
162 Days in School
153 Days in School
144 Days in School
135 Days in School

100% attendance
95% attendance
90% attendance
85% attendance
80% attendance
75% attendance

Best chances of success
Poor Attendance less change of success
Very poor attendance serious impact on education and reduced life chances

...being in school, on time, EVERY DAY, and ready to learn

2.5 Days Lost
5 Days Lost
8 Days Lost
10.5 Days Lost
13 Days Lost

5 mins Lost
10 mins Lost
15 mins Lost
20 mins Lost
25 mins Lost

Poor punctuality = less chance of success
Very poor punctuality = serious impact on education and reduced life chances.

DID YOU KNOW? A two-week vacation during school days means that the highest attendance you can achieve is 94.4%

DID YOU KNOW? If you are 15 minutes late each day you will have missed a full 2 weeks of school in one year.
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